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 Extreme Color Variation within Populations of the Common Gartersnake,
 Thamnophis sirtalis, in Central North America, with Implications for
 Subspecies Status

 Randall D. Mooi1, Jonathan P. Wiens2, and Gary S. Casper3

 We report on the remarkable variation and frequency of color morphs within and among eight populations of the
 Common Gartersnake (Thamnophis sirtalis) in central Manitoba, Canada and one on Isle Royale, Michigan, USA. Five color
 morph categories are identified, one melanistic and four scored on a qualitative scale based on expression of red
 pigment. In the most northern population (Jenpeg, 54.464°N, 98. 11 5° W) and two island populations (George Island,
 Lake Winnipeg, 52.81 9°N, 97.620°W; Isle Royale, 48.102°N, 88.601 °W), all five color morphs were expressed. The
 northernmost population also exhibited sexual color dimorphism, with female snakes expressing significantly more red
 than males. In contrast, two central and western populations showed very little variation, with only two of the most
 similar color morphs present. We provide the first report of erythristic snakes in Manitoba, found in three separate
 locations around Lake Winnipeg. Melanistic snakes are also reported from three new localities in the province, all
 widely disjunct from previously identified sites around Lake Winnipegosis. Manitoban and Isle Royale populations are
 compared with color frequency data from sites in mainland Michigan and in Kansas. Color patterns among populations
 do not follow traditionally recognized zones of intergradation between T. s. parietali* and Г. s. sirtalis. The extreme
 intrapopulational variation suggests that subspecies of Г. sirtalis based on color are of questionable validity.

 Common Gartersnake, Thamnophis sirtalis, has the
 most variable dorsal color pattern of all its congeners
 and, as a result, has had an equally colorful taxonomie

 history, with the description of numerous subspecies (Ross-
 man et al., 1996). The body of work on geographically
 consistent morphological forms is significant (Cope, 1900;
 Ruthven, 1908; Fitch, 1941) and twelve subspecies continue
 to be generally recognized based on color and pattern
 (Rossman et al., 1996; Janzen et al., 2002). Zones of
 intergradation have been identified between the Eastern
 Gartersnake (T. 5. sirtalis) and the Maritime Gartersnake (T. s.
 pallidulus) in the east running from James Bay to coastal New
 Hampshire, and between T. s. sirtalis and the Red-sided
 Gartersnake (Г. 5. parietalis) in the west running roughly
 along the 95° longitude (Wright and Wright, 1957; Bleakney,
 1959; Cook, 1984). These zones, however, have not been
 persuasively described by any study. Based on color variation,
 Lardie (2001) suggested that the entire northwest of Okla-
 homa might comprise intergrades between the Texas Garter-
 snake (T. s. annectens) and the Red-sided. Benton (1980)
 concluded that intergradation patterns were unclear through
 these zones as a result of irregular microgeographic variation.
 Similarly, genetic work has cast serious doubt on the accuracy
 of morphological characters as markers of widescale evolu-
 tionary units in T. sirtalis (Rye, 2000; Janzen et al., 2002).
 Apparent genetic boundaries and discontinuities do not
 match the geographical distribution of morphological vari-

 ation. Like Benton (1980), Rye (2000) and Janzen et al. (2002)
 suggested that phenotypic variation arises from local evolu-
 tionary forces rather than shared common ancestry.

 Color variation in discrete populations of Thamnophis
 sirtalis has been documented in several parts of its range.
 Melanistic populations in Ontario have been studied
 extensively (King, 1988; Bittner et al., 2002; Bittner and
 King, 2003). In Kansas, Fitch (1965, 2001) documented
 variation in the amount of red in interscale series of T. s.

 parietalis, ranging from all red to no red, surprising variation
 for a character used to define the subspecies. Carpenter
 (1954) found similar variation in Michigan populations of T.
 s. sirtalis, with almost 60% of the individuals exhibiting at
 least some red interscale color. On Isle Royale in Lake
 Superior, sightings of normal, red-interscaled, erythristic,
 and melanistic individuals of presumed T. s. sirtalis have
 been recorded (Casper, 2008). Bleakney (1959) reported that
 individuals from around Montreal in southern Quebec and
 near Abitibi and James Bay in northeastern Ontario have
 orange or red lateral and dorsal stripes. Biais (1997)
 described extreme erythrism in a small percentage of
 individuals in scattered populations of southern Quebec
 and adjacent upstate New York where lateral stripes,
 vertebral stripe on the neck, ventral scales, and labial scales
 were bright red. Such intrapopulational variation has
 received only cursory attention in most accounts (Cook,
 1984; Rossman et al., 1996).
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 Manitoba is home to perhaps the largest populations of
 Thamnophis sirtalis parietalis. In Manitoba's Interlake region,
 these snakes have been studied for over 35 years (Gregory,
 1974, 1977; Gregory and Stewart, 1975) and access to large
 sample sizes has allowed an extensive range of biological
 research to be conducted (Mason and Crews, 1985; Mason et
 al., 1989; Shine et al., 2001). Despite the fact that color is a
 trait easily recorded in the field, its contribution to
 understanding the evolutionary process has only recently
 received any scientific interest in Manitoba, in part because
 very little variation has been documented in the most
 studied populations. Shine et al. (2004) recorded differences
 in the proportion of red skin between populations at
 separate dens in the Interlake region, but variation among
 individuals at each den site was very low. On islands in Lake
 Winnipegosis (western Manitoba), a significant number of
 individuals are either melanistic or lack red or yellow
 pigmentation on dorsal or lateral stripes (Mason et al.,
 1991). Although little more is known about these popula-
 tions, reproductive isolation has been implicated as a cause
 for the melanism. Westphal (2007) and Westphal and
 Morgan (2010) examined pigment and pattern in Manitoba
 gartersnakes in comparison with those in California and
 investigated evolutionary models to explain variation
 within and among populations in Manitoba, focusing on
 heritability and correlation between these traits.

 We examine the color variation of eight discrete popula-
 tions of Thamnophis sirtalis in Manitoba and one on Isle
 Royale, Michigan. This variation is compared with that
 reported from other localities. Is there a pattern in this
 variation or evidence of a specific transition zone? We
 consider the implications of this color variation for
 traditionally recognized transition zones and for subspecific
 identification and validity.

 MATERIALS AND METHODS

 Data collection was conducted from 2005 to 2007 at eight
 sites in central Manitoba, Canada (Fig. 1): Berens River, on
 the eastern shore of Lake Winnipeg at 52.36°N, 97.03°W
 (24-26 June 2006); Big Sandy Island, in Lake Winnipeg's
 north basin about 30 km from the nearest shore at 52.96°N,
 97.96°W (19-24 June 2006); Clearwater, about 140 km
 WNW of Lake Winnipeg at 53.97°N, 100.98°W (5 May
 2006); George Island, in Lake Winnipeg's north basin about
 14 km from the nearest shore at 52.82°N, 97.62°W (6-12
 July 2007); Inwood, 50.51°N, 97.50°W (19 April 2006);
 Jenpeg, about 55 km north of Lake Winnipeg at 54.46°N,
 98.12°W (May-September 2005-2006); Little George Island,
 in Lake Winnipeg's north basin about 24 km from the
 nearest shore at 52.86°N, 97.79°W (13-18 June 2007); Long
 Point, at its base on the western shore of Lake Winnipeg just
 south of Grand Rapids at 52.93°N, 97.97°W (1-3 September
 2007). Isle Royale, Michigan, data were collected 10-13
 September 2005 in the vicinity of the Daisy Farm and Mount
 Ojibway trails (centered on 48.102°N, 88.601°W).

 Snakes were captured by hand during brief sampling
 expeditions, except at Jenpeg where funnel traps were used
 for two seasons. Snakes less than 300 mm SVL were excluded

 from this analysis to eliminate the influence of ontogenetic
 changes in color intensity and morphology (Biais, 1997;
 Fitch, 2001). At Jenpeg, recaptured snakes (marked by
 ventral scale clipping) were excluded to ensure independent
 sampling; recaptures at other sites were avoided by retaining

 Fig. 1. Sampling sites of Thamnophis sirtalis in the southern half of
 Manitoba, Isle Royale, Michigan, and locations of comparative samples
 from the literature. Manitoba: B-Berens River; C- Clearwater; G-
 George Island and Little George Island; l-lnwood; J-Jenpeg; M-Long
 Point; S- Big Sandy Island; ISRO- Isle Royale. Comparative sites: FC/
 CH- Fleming Creek and Cherry Hill, Washtenaw County, Michigan;
 FNHR-Fitch Natural History Reserve, Douglas County, Kansas; UMBS-
 University of Michigan Biological Station, Cheboygan County, Michigan.

 all captured snakes at the field camp during the sampling
 period.

 Snakes were examined for traits that have been used

 previously to describe color morphology (Carpenter, 1954;
 Rossman et al., 1996; Fitch, 2001). These included the color
 pattern of the vertebral stripe, ventral scales, head and chin,
 lateral stripe, and the interscale (interstitial) skin on the
 dorsolateral area (at a point approximately one-quarter of
 SVL posterior from the head). All features were examined for
 their degree of color pigmentation. After preliminary
 analysis, focus was placed on the lateral stripe and interscale
 color for analysis. Color was scored on a five-category scale:
 0 - no red; 1 - some red as discrete flecks on lateral interscale
 skin; 2 - significant/prominent red on lateral interscale skin,
 sometimes extending onto lateral stripe scales; 3 - erythris-
 tic morph, high red expression, with red lateral interscales
 and fully red lateral stripes, and a variably red or orange face,
 venter, and dorsal stripe; 4 - melanistic morph defined as
 dark coloration with no yellow or red pigment, can be black
 but often bluish and with muted, bluish striping (Figs. 2-6).
 Category 2 most closely matches the taxonomie description
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 of Thamnophis sirtalis parietalis as outlined by Rossman et al.
 (1996). At Jenpeg, Inwood, and Clearwater, snakes were
 scored for color by JPW, whereas snakes at George Island, Big
 Sandy Island, Little George Island, Long Point, Berens River,
 and Isle Royale were scored by RDM and/or GSC following
 corroboration on scoring techniques. Color morphs were
 documented and photographed at each location. Voucher
 material for Manitoba sites was retained (Material Exam-
 ined).

 Variation within populations was compared among
 populations to find patterns that might correlate with
 traditionally recognized transition zones. Because sample
 sizes were small in some instances, Fisher's exact test
 (Langsrud, 2004) rather than Pearson's x2 test was performed
 to examine independence of color morph frequency
 distributions between populations (sites) and to test for
 sexual dimorphism in color morph frequency distributions
 at each site. Comparisons were further simplified by pooling
 small sample sizes of non-red (category 0) and red
 expression (categories 1-3) morphs. Melanistic specimens
 (category 4) were excluded from these comparisons (only 5
 of 598 snakes). Categories for both sexes at each site were
 pooled when examining independence of color morph
 frequencies between sites.

 Data from Manitoba and Isle Royale, Michigan, were
 compared with earlier population studies from Kansas
 (Fitch, 2001; T. s. parietalis) and Michigan (Carpenter,
 1954; T. s. sirtalis) to determine if patterns in color variation
 differed. Differences in color scoring among data sets were
 ameliorated by simplifying color categories to red expres-
 sion versus no red expression. Fisher's exact test was
 performed to examine independence of color morph
 frequency distributions among all sites. All of Carpenter's
 (1954) color data were used despite inclusion of specimens
 less than 300 mm SVL because morph frequencies of smaller
 snakes did not differ from larger snakes; their inclusion
 made the sample large enough to detect significant
 differences in frequency from other sites.

 Fitch (2001) noted that color variation in Kansas exhibited
 sexual dimorphism. We tested for this among Manitoba
 populations. For tests of sexual dimorphism at Jenpeg,
 populations were large enough to employ Pearson's x2 tests.
 Fisher's exact tests with 2x2 contingency tables were also
 performed where numbers of individuals with no red
 expression (category 0) and with red expression (categories
 1, 2, 3) of each sex were compared (Lo wry, 2008). Because
 some of the snakes scored as expressing red exhibit very
 little pigment and require careful scrutiny in order to
 discern any color (category 1, Fig. 2), a second round of
 testing was performed to compare the independence of little
 or no red (categories 0, 1) and prominent red expression
 (categories 2, 3) from gender and site to examine color from
 a possible functional perspective.

 RESULTS

 Spatial variation in color morphs. - A total of 598 adult
 Thamnophis sirtalis were examined during the three years
 of this study. Table 1 provides a comparison of the
 proportion of various color morphs from eight Manitoba
 populations and the Michigan Isle Royale site. All popula-
 tions showed at least some variation in the amount of red

 expressed on lateral interscale skin. The two Interlake sites,
 Inwood and Clearwater, exhibited the least variation with
 only two of the five color categories scored, representing the

 most typical color morph associated with T. s. parietalis.
 Little George Island and Big Sandy Island had only three
 color categories expressed, but these locations are represent-
 ed by small samples (n = 9, n = 8) and showed remarkable
 variation given the number of snakes examined, including
 some individuals with no red pigment. Three Manitoban
 sites and Isle Royale had examples of the erythristic morph
 at levels of 5-10% of the population. George Island, Jenpeg,
 and Isle Royale also had melanistic individuals, making
 these populations exceptional in having the full range of
 variation recognized here. Jenpeg, with presumed T. s.
 parietalis, is further exceptional among Manitoban sites in
 having almost half of its population expressing no red
 pigment. Erythristic and melanistic morphotypes are de-
 scribed in detail in Appendix 1.
 Results of pairwise comparisons of populations for the
 expression of any red pigment (categories 1, 2, 3) versus no
 red pigment (category 0) are presented in Table 2. The
 Interlake sites, Clearwater and Inwood, were essentially
 identical. Neither of these populations had any individuals
 without red pigment (Table 1), so it is not surprising that
 most other populations were significantly less red (Table 2).
 The exceptions, George Island, Little George Island, and Long
 Point, all had non-red individuals, but sample sizes were
 small. Jenpeg had a significantly higher proportion of snakes
 with no red color (46%) compared to most Manitoban sites.
 Without red interscales almost half of the snakes at Jenpeg
 appeared very similar to eastern T. s. sirtalis, and the
 population color structure was indistinguishable from the
 Isle Royale and Cherry Hill sites in Michigan, both presum-
 ably of this subspecies. Although actual frequency distribu-
 tions of red and non-red snakes varied among Berens River,
 Long Point, and the Manitoban island sites, these differences
 were not significant. There was no pattern discernible in the
 variation among populations in Manitoba.

 Sites in Michigan showed similarly variable interpopula-
 tion differences. Two sites from the same county of
 Washtenaw in the south had significantly different frequen-
 cies of snakes expressing red coloration, with Cherry Hill
 much redder than Fleming Creek. A northern Michigan
 population from Cheboygan County (University of Michigan
 Biological Station) showed no significant frequency differ-
 ence from Fleming Creek, but was significantly less red than
 Cherry Hill. However, all Michigan populations had large
 proportions of snakes expressing at least some red (33-57%,
 our data and those from Carpenter, 1954), unexpected given
 that these snakes fall well within the generally accepted range
 of T. s. sirtalis, a subspecies that is not normally associated
 with red pigmentation. Although the frequency of red and
 non-red individuals at Cherry Hill is different from nearby
 con-subspecifics, it is not significantly different from what is
 considered T. s. parietalis at Jenpeg in north-central Manitoba
 (Table 2). The Isle Royale population exhibited all five color
 morphs identified, from erythrism to melanism; distribution
 of red and non-red morphs did not differ significantly from
 mainland Michigan sites or Jenpeg in Manitoba (Table 2).
 The Kansas T. s. parietalis showed significantly different
 frequencies of red and non-red snakes from all other
 populations examined except for the Lake Winnipeg island
 and shore populations (likely due to the latter' s small sample
 sizes), and had a higher proportion of red individuals than all
 but Clearwater and Inwood.

 Comparisons of Manitoban and Isle Royale snakes with
 little or no red expressed versus those with prominent red
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 Fig. 2. Color variation in Thamnophis sirtalis from Berens River (A-E) and Jenpeg (F), Manitoba, and Isle Royale, Michigan (G) illustrating scoring
 system. A-no red (category 0); B-some red, as flecks, on interscale skin (category 1); C-significant red on interscale skin (category 2); D-significant
 red on interscale skin and extending onto lateral stripe scales (category 2); E- erythristic or extreme rçd form (category 3); F- melanistic form
 (category 4), "blue"; G-melanistic form, black. Photos A-D by RDM; E, G by GSC; F by JPW.
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 Table 1. Proportion of Color Varieties of Red-sided Gartersnakes (Thamnophis sirtalis parietalis) from Eight Manitoba Populations and One
 Michigan Population of Eastern Gartersnake (T. s. sirtalis) from Isle Royale. Totals for George Is., Little George Is., Big Sandy Is., Berens River, and Isle
 Royale exceed combined male and female counts as snakes of unknown gender were included. The 4* for color score at Long Point represents the
 sight record reported by an independent observer but not included in our own sample. Color categories are: 0-no red; 1 -discrete and minimal red
 flecks on lateral interscale skin; 2-prominent and significant red on lateral interscale skin, sometimes with some red on lateral stripes; 3-erythristic,
 with red lateral interscale spots, red lateral lines, red labial and ventral scales, and red or orange dorsal stripe anteriorly; 4- melanistic, no red or
 yellow and bluish, muted lateral and dorsal stripes. Numbers in parentheses under totals for specific color scores are numbers of individuals used to
 calculate percentages when specimens not identified to gender were included in calculations.

 Jenpeg Inwood Clearwater
 Color Males Females Total as % Males Females Total as % Males Females Total as %

 score (л =130) (л =186) (л = 316) (л = 95) (л = 6) (л =101) (л = 45) (л =15) (л = 60)

 0 79 66 45.9 0 0 0 0 0 0

 1 31 93 39.2 3 0 3 1 1 3.3

 2 12 15 8.5 92 6 97 44 14 96.7

 3 7 11 5.7 00 0 0 00

 4 1 1 0.6 О О О О О О

 Long Point Berens River George Is.

 Color Males Females Total as % Males Females Total as % Males Females Total as %

 score (л =10) (л =14) (л = 24) (л = 8) (л = 20) (л = 32) (л =10) (л = 16) (л = 30)

 0 118 14 18.8(6) 0 2 6.7(2)
 1 0 0 0 5 6 34.4(11) 0 2 10(3)
 2 9 13 88 2 8 37.4(12) 9 12 73.3(22)
 3 0 0 0 0 2 9.4(3) 1 0 6.7(2)
 4 00 4* 00 000 3.3(1)

 Little George Is. Big Sandy Is. Isle Royale, MI
 Color Males Females Total as % Males Females Total as % Males Females Total as %

 score (л = 4) (л = 3) (л = 8) (л = 2) (л = 6) (л = 9) (л =10) (л = 8) (л =18)

 0 2 0 25(2) 0 1 11(1) 7 3 55.5
 1 1 1 25(2) 0 1 11(1) 0 2 11
 2 1 2 50(4) 2 4 78(7) 1 2 17
 3 00 000 010 5.5

 4 00 000 011 11

 are presented in Table 3. Although results are roughly
 similar to those summarized in Table 2, Berens River is
 unusual in exhibiting almost equal frequencies of the two
 defined types and has a significantly lower proportion of
 prominently red snakes than George Island. Jenpeg is
 exceptional in having a significantly lower proportion of
 prominently red snakes than all other sites except Isle
 Royale, somewhat paradoxical given that Jenpeg is one of
 four sites with erythristic morphs (Table 1; Fig. 3).

 Sexual dimorphism. - No statistically significant differences
 were found in color frequency distributions between
 genders at Isle Royale or any site in Manitoba other than
 Jenpeg. At Jenpeg, females expressed significantly more red
 than males (x2 = 24.17, df = 3, P < 0.01). Comparing the
 frequency distributions of red (categories 1-3) and non-red
 (category 0) in this population using Fisher's exact test
 showed significant independence by gender (P « 0.01), with
 females having a larger proportion of individuals with red
 pigment. However, the same test performed on indepen-
 dence of frequency distributions of specimens with no or
 little red (categories 0 or 1) and those with prominent red
 (categories 2 or 3) between genders was insignificant (P >

 0.87); males and females had similar frequencies of prom-
 inently red individuals.

 Although the data in Fitch (2001 ¡table 1) exhibited some
 inconsistencies that made interpretation difficult, females in
 the Kansas population did have significantly higher fre-
 quencies of red individuals than males under any examined
 scenario (Fisher's exact test: frequency of no red and any red
 in males [84 and 585 individuals, respectively] vs. females
 [76 no red and 953 any red], P < 0.01; frequency of all five
 intersquamous rows red and four or fewer rows red in males
 [177 and 492] vs. females [355 and 674], P < 0.01). One
 southern Michigan population sorted by gender, Cherry Hill
 (Carpenter, 1954:table 2), did not provide any evidence for
 sexual dimorphism in red expression (Fisher's exact test,
 frequency of no red and red in males [121 and 152] vs.
 females [121 and 171], P = 0.497).

 DISCUSSION

 Distribution of color variation. - We describe five distinct

 color morphs of Thamnophis sirtalis and their frequencies for
 eight discrete locations in Manitoba and one on Isle Royale.
 Comparative data from populations in Michigan and Kansas
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 provide valuable perspectives on interpopulation color
 variation. Observations indicate that: 1) two of eight
 Common Gartersnake populations around Lake Winnipeg
 express erythristic and melanistic color morphs, as does Isle
 Royale; 2) color morph frequencies can be significantly
 different between populations; 3) a considerable percentage
 of snakes in some populations around Lake Winnipeg do
 not express any red coloration; 4) sexual color dimorphism
 with higher red expression in females is exhibited in some
 populations.

 This study is the first to document the occurrence of
 erythristic Common Gartersnakes in Manitoba, and we also
 report their occurrence on Isle Royale in western Lake
 Superior (Michigan, USA). This color morph has been briefly
 mentioned in the scientific literature (Bleakney, 1959:55)
 and received minimal exposure in popular media (Biais,
 1997) for Ontario, Quebec, and New York, where they are
 referred to as "flame garters" and bred in captivity. Its
 existence in Manitoba has been recognized by First Nations
 and by local herpetologists (W. Preston, pers. comm.) but
 had not been reported in the literature. The factors
 contributing to the occurrence of this color morph are
 unknown, but as with melanism, may be related to gene
 flow, random genetic drift, and natural selection (King,
 2003). Red coloration can also result from diet (Bechtel,
 1995), but this is unlikely here based on the occurrence of
 erythristic neonates at Jenpeg and Berens River.

 Hybrid zones and subspecies validity. - Thamnophis sirtalis
 parietalis and T. s. sirtalis are reported or implied to
 interbreed in a wide zone across southeastern Manitoba,
 south through central Minnesota, eastern Iowa, central
 Missouri, and to the eastern border of Oklahoma (Bleakney,
 1959; Rossman et al., 1996). This traditionally accepted zone
 of intergradation has never been thoroughly examined,
 although work by Benton (1980) noted that these zones
 were unclear as a result of microgeographic variation. The
 high proportion of non-red individuals at Jenpeg and at
 least some non-red individuals in populations of northeast-
 ern Lake Winnipeg, all well within the range of the red-sided
 subspecies, suggests that these populations might be
 influenced by contact with the eastern subspecies and that
 the zone of intergradation may extend into the north-
 central portion of Manitoba.

 Rye (2000) presented mtDNA and allozyme data indicat-
 ing a genetic discontinuity at Terrace Bay north of Lake
 Superior (about 87°W) that is argued to be a zone of
 secondary postglacial contact. A similar secondary postgla-
 cial contact zone is reported for northern Lake Michigan
 (Placyk et al., 2007). The Terrace Bay discontinuity is about
 500 km east of the traditionally reported zone of intergra-
 dation near the Manitoba/Ontario border, making genetics
 incongruent with color as boundary markers for widespread
 evolutionary units. Janzen et al. (2002) presented a clado-
 gram of western T. sirtalis based on nDNA and mtDNA that
 resulted in polyphyletic arrangements of color-based sub-
 species among clades. This suggested that color is influenced
 by local evolutionary forces and is neither an indicator of
 broad relationships nor subspecific status. Our results seem
 to support such an interpretation. For example, the Cherry
 Hill, Michigan population of presumed T. s. sirtalis was
 indistinguishable from the Jenpeg, Manitoba, population of
 presumed T. s. parietalis based on proportion of snakes with
 red and those without, whereas Cherry Hill was significantly

 different from other T. 5. sirtalis populations in mainland
 Michigan.

 Substantial differences in frequency and occurrence of
 color morphs within and among discrete populations in the
 Midwest, as well as reports from Michigan, Ontario, Quebec,
 and New York, show apparent examples of typical Г. s.
 sirtalis phenotypes among populations of snakes in what is
 normally regarded as T. s. parietalis distribution and vice
 versa. Recognition of subspecies based on color phenotypes
 does not seem to be viable. In addition, the generally
 accepted zone of intergradation between T. s. sirtalis and T.
 s. parietalis in Canada does not appear to have been based on
 any data and is not supported by our observations.

 Other possible causes and maintenance of color variation. - It is
 unknown whether erythrism is related to melanism, or
 whether it is inherited as a Mendelian trait. Unlike

 melanism, no studies have been conducted on the under-
 lying physiology of erythrism (i.e., xanthophores, irido-
 phores). There are also no data on selective mechanisms that
 might favor erythristic snakes. It seems improbable that any
 thermal advantage could be accrued or that this coloration
 could serve as a form of camouflage, as has been suggested
 for melanism (Bittner et al., 2002). A bright red coloration
 may serve as an aposematic antipredator mechanism, a
 function described in some cases of avian prédation (Got-
 mark, 1994) and suggested for bright red Calif ornian T.
 sirtalis that feed on poisonous newts and retain newt
 neurotoxin in their systems (Williams et al., 2004). No
 similar situation is known where other red T. sirtalis occur.

 Fitch (2001) proposed a link between red color and
 aggressive behavior, although this was in regard to sexual
 dimorphism of color frequency; it would seem unlikely that
 a selective advantage for color and behavior in females
 would not also be an advantage for males. Another
 possibility is that erythristic coloration is correlated (or
 paired) with a second trait that is not recognizable to
 researchers; the unrecognized trait would provide an
 evolutionary benefit while erythrism itself is of no signifi-
 cant value. This has been shown to exist within Thamnophis
 ordinoides in regard to coloration and antipredator displays
 (Brodie, 1992). Apostatic selection, in which predators
 overlook rare prey morphs in favor of more abundant forms,
 might also play a role in maintenance of snake polychro-
 matism as has been suggested for other taxa (Clarke, 1969;
 Allen, 1988; Bond and Kamil, 1998). It has also been posited
 that the red color acts as a startle display, as the interscale
 color is normally hidden until the body is flattened and ribs
 expanded (Westphal, 2007). Some preliminary data in
 Westphal (2007) suggested that corvids avoid red-pigmented
 individuals.

 Gene flow and random drift provide possible explanations
 for unusual color morphs as the northern populations of
 gartersnakes are known to return to traditional denning sites
 year after year (Gregory, 1977; Shine and Mason, 2004), with
 mating often taking place at the den site upon emergence in
 spring. Such behavior could, in effect, produce island-like
 population genetic structure. However, some preliminary
 work by Westphal (2007) on microsatellites showed very
 little population differentiation between dens of the
 southern Interlake area in Manitoba (Fst = 0.021). Some of
 the populations in this study are truly island populations
 20-30 km from the mainland, undoubtedly limiting gene
 exchange. Populations on less isolated islands in Lake Erie
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 suggest that random genetic drift can influence color
 pattern frequencies (Bittner and King, 2003). Further
 investigation is required to test these hypotheses as
 explanations for erythrism.

 Melanistic gartersnakes have been documented at numer-
 ous locations around the Great Lakes (Lake Ontario, Lake
 Michigan, Lake Erie, Lake Superior) and have served as good
 subjects for studies on gartersnake color variation (King,
 1988, 2003). Until recently, descriptions of melanism in
 Manitoba have been restricted to regions around Lake
 Winnipegosis (Mason et al., 1991). This study reports
 melanism in populations at Jenpeg and George Island, as
 well as a third site at Grand Rapids (R. Costello, pers. comm.,
 2006), confirming that melanism occurs across a wide
 region of Manitoba. Mason et al. (1991) suggested repro-
 ductive isolation to explain melanism at Lake Winnipegosis,
 though studies of gene flow and selection should be
 undertaken. We also found melanistic snakes on Isle Royale
 in Lake Superior, another isolated site, confirming earlier
 observations (Ruthven, 1909; Johnsson et al., 1982).

 Analyses presented here indicate that morph frequencies
 can differ significantly between populations attributed to
 the same subspecies. The range of color described for two
 sites in Manitoba, Jenpeg and George Island (Table 1), has
 not been previously observed for any discrete population of
 common gartersnake across its range except on Isle Royale
 (Casper, 2008; Fig. 6). Ruthven (1909) had reported all but
 the erythristic morph on Isle Royale. Other Manitoba
 populations, like Clearwater and Inwood, showed strikingly
 low levels of variation (Table 1). Westphal (2007) reported
 an additional color morph (no red, our category 0) for the
 Interlake that we did not observe, but in very low frequency
 (about 1%). Differences in morph frequency were not
 apparent between Clearwater and Inwood, but were signif-
 icantly different for all Manitoban populations tested
 against Jenpeg except Big Sandy Island. Populations from
 Jenpeg, Clearwater, and Inwood are all separated by
 considerable distances (>200 km).

 The underlying cause of spatial variation (or similarity) in
 morph frequencies are unclear, but are likely the result of a
 host of factors including gene flow, genetic drift, and
 selection. Gene flow has been shown to maintain polymor-
 phism by contributing genetic information that may not be
 selected for locally (Bittner and King, 2003). The rate of gene
 flow among Manitoban gartersnake populations is not well
 known. Studies of gartersnakes from Lake Erie show that
 water barriers and long distances do not impede high rates
 of gene flow (King, 1988; Lawson and King, 1996), but that
 nonetheless natural selection does act on color pattern
 (Bittner and King, 2003). Detailed phylogeographic work by
 Janzen et al. (2002) further suggested that local evolutionary
 forces play a significant role in shaping morphological
 variation. Manitoban populations of T. s. parietalis seem to
 support this contention because of the very different
 frequencies and occurrences of color morphs from one
 locality to another. However, Westphal (2007) concluded
 that genetic drift was sufficient to account for among
 population variation in pigmentation in Manitoba. Michi-
 gan populations of T. s. sirtalis also exhibit significant
 differences in color morph frequencies even between
 relatively proximate localities (within the same county,
 Cherry Hill and Fleming Creek). Reports of erythristic and
 less red-pigmented morphs of T. s. sirtalis in eastern Ontario
 (Bleakney, 1959), Isle Royale (this study; Ruthven, 1906,

 1909; Casper, 2008), and western Quebec (Biais, 1997) also
 imply that local factors are driving coloration in these
 snakes.

 Small populations are at increased risk of inbreeding
 depression (Madsen et al., 1996) and the affects of random
 genetic drift (King, 1988; Bittner and King, 2003). The
 apparently small population sizes at Jenpeg, George Island,
 Little George Island, Big Sandy Island, and perhaps Berens
 River may be coupled with a low rate of gene flow, resulting
 in a wider range of morph frequencies than is observed in
 larger and more southern populations. However, this
 hypothesis requires detailed genetic analysis. Given that
 11 of 13 apparently discrete populations of Common
 Gartersnake examined in this study exhibit quite striking
 variability, perhaps variability is the norm and populations
 such as Clearwater and Inwood with little variation are the

 ones deserving of attention.
 Although Shine et al. (2004) reported differences in the

 amount of red expressed in three southern Manitoba
 Interlake populations from Inwood, Vogar, and The Narrows
 (the latter two localities about 100 km NW of Inwood), all
 specimens they examined from these sites had some red
 interscale color. Although our coding methods differed,
 their Inwood observations appear to be congruent with ours;
 almost all our specimens exhibited significant red pigment
 intersquamously (category 2, Table 1), and Shine et al.
 (2004:table 1) reported that, on average, over 80% of the
 intersquamous skin is red on any given individual (equiv-
 alent to our category 2). Although the amount of red
 expressed at Vogar (about 70% of skin red) and The Narrows
 (about 35% of skin red) was less, the intrapopulation
 variation was very small; Clearwater, Inwood, Vogar, and
 The Narrows have typical T. s. parietalis coloration with little
 variation at a site. This is not the case for Jenpeg, George
 Island, Little George Island, Big Sandy Island, and Berens
 River in Manitoba, nor at the Kansas site. Similarly, T. s.
 sirtalis populations on Isle Royale and other southern
 Michigan sites exhibit substantial intrapopulational varia-
 tion (Tables 1-3).

 Sexual dichromatism.-Vitch (2001) described sexual color
 dimorphism in T. s. parietalis from Kansas, and we find his
 data do show that individuals with at least some red occur at

 significantly higher frequencies in females compared to
 males. He suggested that females have evolved a higher
 expression of red than males because they are larger and
 more likely to present an aggressive display when provoked.
 He noted anecdotally that males are more apt to take flight
 and are therefore better served by a less colorful appearance.
 Shine et al. (2000) examined the influences on the
 antipredator tactics of Common Gartersnakes at a den in
 southern Manitoba. They quantified that males are more
 likely to flee than females, although response by both
 genders to a predatory stimulus depended on several factors
 including body temperature, body size, and location. In
 general, antipredator responses were flexible and dependent
 on several biotic and abiotic variables. Shine et al. (2000)
 noted that all snakes in their study population display bright
 red lateral patches, particularly upon body flattening when
 the blotches normally hidden by overlapping scales are
 exposed, and that the evolution of this coloration suggested
 "that antipredator displays may have been a target of
 significant selection in this species" (p. 240). They did not
 report any sexual dimorphism in coloration. Michigan
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 Fig. 3. Erythristic or extreme red form (category 3) of Thamnophis sirtalis from Berens River, Manitoba (MM 256, female, 823 mm total length). A-
 whole snake; B- anterior half of body showing venter; C- close-up of head. Photo A by GSC; В, С by RDM.

 populations of T. s. sirtalis do not exhibit any sexual
 dimorphism in red coloration based on data from Carpenter
 (1954).

 Sexual dichromatism among Manitoban populations was
 detectable only at Jenpeg, where, as in Kansas, more females
 expressed red coloration. It seems doubtful, however, that

 Jenpeg would be operating under a selective regime as Fitch
 (2001) described unless predators are capable of detecting
 very subtle differences in amounts of red pigment. Com-
 bining individuals of each gender with no or very little red
 color and comparing these with individuals with promi-
 nently red skin resulted in frequency distributions between
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 Fig. 4. Erythristic or extreme red forms (category 3) of Thamnophis sirtalis from Jen peg, Manitoba (top: male, 450 mm SVL, 1 35 mm tail length;
 lower: female, 440 mm SVL, 1 30 mm tail length). Top specimen with black head and steel-gray vertebral stripe compared to more typical erythristic
 form below. Photo by JPW.

 males and females that were not significantly different at
 Jenpeg. Additionally, there is no evidence that populations
 from other parts of Manitoba express any significant gender-
 based color differences. It is interesting to note that the
 Inwood and Clearwater populations each had 100% red
 expression and exhibited no sexual dimorphism. Shine et al.
 (2004) also report essentially identical red coloration of
 males and females at Inwood, as well as no gender color
 differences at two other sites, The Narrows and Vogar in
 southern Manitoba. One would expect that these popula-
 tions would share similar selection for antipredator respons-
 es. Given that the amount of red expressed in each of these
 populations is slightly different (Shine et al., 2004:table 1), it
 would be of interest to perform similar experiments as those
 done by Shine et al. (2000) to determine if there are different
 responses to predator stimuli at each site that might be
 linked to coloration. Examining antipredator responses of
 populations of Common Gartersnakes that exhibit no red
 color would also be informative. Such experiments are
 necessary to test Fitch's (2001) hypothesis that snakes with
 less red are more apt to flee whereas those with more red will
 display aggressively. A purely anecdotal observation is that
 an erythristic female from Berens River (Fig. 3) was the most
 aggressive gartersnake we have encountered.

 MATERIAL EXAMINED

 Most specimens were examined in the field, often photo-
 graphed, and released. Vouchers were retained from all
 Manitoban sites except Clearwater and Inwood and are held
 at The Manitoba Museum (lengths are SVL). Jenpeg: MM 261,
 female, 403 mm; MM 262, female, 520 mm; MM 263, female,

 645 mm. Berens River: MM 229, female, 458 mm; MM 230,
 male, 430 mm; MM 231, female, 700 mm; MM 232, female,
 770 mm; MM 233, female, 593 mm; MM 234, male, 570 mm;
 MM 235, female, 475 mm; MM 236, male, 615 mm; MM 237,
 female, 565 mm; MM 238, female, 720 mm; MM 239, female,
 615 mm; MM 242, female, 598 mm; MM 243, male, 585 mm;
 MM 244, male, 482 mm; MM 245, female?, 650 mm; MM 246,
 male, 510 mm; MM 247, male, 515 mm; MM 248, male,
 528 mm; MM 249, female, 696 mm; MM 250, female, 548 mm;
 MM 251, female, 547 mm; MM 252, female, 722 mm; MM
 253, female, 527 mm; MM 254, female, 721 mm; MM 255,
 female, 619 mm; MM 256, female, 643 mm; MM 257, female,
 612 mm; MM 258, female, 672 mm. George Island: MM 224,
 female, 536 mm; MM 225, male, 386 mm; MM 226, female,
 573 mm; MM 227, male, 387 mm; MM 228, female, 610 mm.
 Big Sandy Island: MM 240, male, 435 mm; MM 259, female,
 530 mm; MM 260, female, 543 mm. Little George Island: MM
 264, female, 657 mm; MM 265, male, 536 mm. Isle Royale: FN
 1664, female, 546 mm; FN 1672, male, 508 mm; FN 1714,
 male, 436 mm; GSC 0009, male, 305 mm; GSC 0010, female,
 465 mm; field tag numbers given, specimens to be deposited
 at the Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago, IL.
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 Fig. 5. Melanistic morph (category 4) of Thamnophis sirtalis from Jen peg, Manitoba (female, 720 mm SVL). A- whole snake; B- close-up of head.
 Photos by JPW.
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 Fig. 6. Series of color morphs of Thamnophis sirtalis from Isle Royale,
 Michigan. A-no red (category 0); B-red interscale (category 2); G-
 erythristic (category 3); D-melanistic (category 4). Photos by GSC.
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 APPENDIX 1

 ERYTHRISTIC AND MELANISTIC COLOR MORPH DESCRIP-

 TIONS

 Erythristic morph. - Description based on Berens River speci-
 men MM 256, female, 643 mm SVL, 180 mm tailL (Fig. 3):
 Rostral bright orange to dusky orange dorsally; internasal
 washed with dusky orange anteriorly and laterally becoming
 olive posteriorly; prefrontals olive speckled with black at
 posterior margin; supraoculars olive anteriorly gradually
 becoming black posteriorly; frontal olive washed with black;
 parietais black with intermittent olive speckling and each with
 small orange-yellow spot along medial margin at 1/3 length
 and a shared spot posteromedially; prenasal and postnasal
 orange and the latter with a small black spot posteriorly; loreal
 orange with black smudge posteroventrally; preocular orange;
 two ventral postoculars orange, dorsal postocular orange
 ventrally, olive anteriorly and black posteriorly; anterior
 temporal red ventrally and black dorsally; posterior temporals
 variously black and red combinations; supralabials orange
 anteriorly to red posteriorly with black bars on the posterior
 margins of the third through fifth and small black postero-
 ventral spot on sixth; mental orange with pale yellow blotches;
 anterior infralabials primarily orange with pale yellow or white
 ventral and posterior edges, posterior infralabials orange to
 red; anterior chin-shields primarily pale orange with pale

 yellow blotches, posterior chin-shields orange anteriorly
 becoming red posteriorly; vertebral stripe covering one full
 scale and half of each adjacent scale row, pale orange
 anteriorly for about three head lengths then fading to yellow
 with orange on scale edges for another three head lengths,
 becoming all yellow-green for remainder until dusky on tail;
 first lateral scale row red with black or dusky anterior halves;
 lateral stripes (rows 2-3) red through to tail tip; dorsolateral
 black with red interscale skin and partially red scales forming
 alternating or offset pattern of two lower and two upper spots;
 ventrals red to anal plate, with black spot at each lateral edge;
 anal plate red; subcaudals red to tail tip.
 Other erythristic specimens similar, but with varying
 amounts of red ventrally and on face, often with paler
 ventral head scales (Figs. 4, 6C). One specimen from Jenpeg
 (male, 450 mm SVL, 135 mm tailL, photo #P1080473 of
 JPW) had a steel-gray vertebral stripe (rather than dusky
 yellow-green) and dorsal head scales all black (rather than
 with olive highlights; Fig. 4). It seemed intermediate
 between the erythristic and melanistic forms, also exhibit-
 ing the pale, translucent chin shields of the latter form.

 Melanistic morph. - Description based on Jenpeg specimen,
 photo #1070104 and #J87 of JPW, female, 720 mm SVL
 (890 mm TL; Fig. 5): Rostral, internasal, prefrontals, supra-
 oculars, frontal, and parietais black; prenasal, postnasal,
 loreal, and preocular dark with bluish-green tinge; two
 ventral postoculars bluish-green, dorsal postocular black;
 temporals black; supralabials pale bluish-green with cream-
 colored or yellowish ventral margins, 6th with black bar on
 posterior margin and 7th with ventroposterior black spot;
 mental bluish-green; infralabials cream-colored; chin-shields
 primarily cream colored and translucent; vertebral stripe
 appears narrow, but covering one full scale and half of each
 adjacent scale row, pale creamy-yellow anteriorly becoming
 bluish-green for remainder until tail, disappearing posterior
 of vent; first lateral scale row black or black with bluish-green
 blotches; lateral stripes (rows 2-3) blue-green through to tail
 tip; dorsolateral black; ventrals pale bluish-green with cream-
 colored posterior margin, with black spot at each lateral edge;
 anal plate blue-green; subcaudals blue-green.
 Other Manitoba melanistic specimens were only briefly
 observed or were smaller than 300 mm SVL. Isle Royale
 melanistic specimens were generally darker and much closer
 to black than bluish. Dorsal and lateral stripes were grayer
 and less conspicuous and ventrals were darker and less green
 than Jenpeg melanistics (Figs. 2G, 6D).
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